Introduction
Wastewaters, that are discharged by airline enterprises, first of all by airports, appear as a mixture of sanitary and industrial wastewaters. Apart from contaminations, that are typical for sanitary sewage systems, these wastewaters contain specific ingredients, such as petroleum derivatives (fuels and lubricants), solvents (acetone, benzole and others), ions of heavy metals (lead, chromium and others), elements, that enter into the composition of aviation special liquids (phenol, ethylene glycol, surfactant species and others) [1, 2] . When these wastewaters have been treated with sewage-purification facilities a considerable part of the contaminations turn out to be extracted. But residual concentrations of them still remain in the purified waters. Amounts of these waters need to be measured in order to perform an effective monitoring of these enterprises' influence on environment.
Analysis of the research and publications
Conventional and the most simple methods of wastewaters amount estimation are the methods, in which calculating of their volumes is done on the basis of volumes of water consumption [3] . In this case two options are possible. The first -there is assumed a situation when the entire amount of water, consumed out of a plumbing system, goes into a sewage system, here the amount of discharged water is considered to be equal to the amount of consumed water. The second -a special coefficient of water discharge into a sewage system is introduced, using previous experience or technological calculations, then the amount of discharged water is calculated by multiplying the amount of consumed water by this coefficient.
In spite of obvious advantages (it is not necessary to use expensive measuring apparatus), these methods can not be called accurate. While using these methods fewer errors appear in household systems, in case that the amount of both cold and hot waters is measured with water meters. While calculating of discharged water amounts of nondomestic objects, for example airline enterprises, much more errors can happen. It is impossible to state that introduced coefficients, which can be either above or below one, objectively reflect real conditions. There are too many factors, which can influence ratios between amounts of consumed and discharged waters. Increasing in discharge amount can be caused by the next factors: rain water or water, remained after washing road surfaces on the enterprise's area, that can get into sanitary or industrial sewage systems through loose or open sewer manholes; water, delivered from other places that also released into a sewage system; accidental leaks from drinking or manufacturing water supply lines, that goes into sewage systems through soil porosity and looseness of sewage pipes. Factors, which can decrease discharge amount, are the next: irreversible using of water for technological purposes; supplying other consumers with water; evaporation; accidental leaks that do not get into sewage systems and others. Taking this into account, it is timely to estimate amounts of discharge waters exactly with measuring apparatus.
Measuring devices are divided into two groups. The first -devices for measuring flow rate of liquid (amount of liquid, which flows by in a time unit) are called flow meters. The second -devices for measuring volumes or masses of liquid are called quantity-meters. Nowadays there are great variety of different flow meters and quantity-meters with technical characteristics, which differ a lot [4] . There are much fewer problems with measuring apparatus in water supply systems, then in sewage systems [5, 6] . There are set up very many requirements for sewage water flow meters and quantity-meters, including specific ones: accuracy of measurement, reliable performance, independence of measuring results from variation of wastewater's physical parameters, dynamical characteristics and others. All these requirements are very actual because contaminations that are present in wastewaters cause specific (different) impact on performance of flow meters' and quantity-meters', which implement different basic principles of measuring. Specific impact on measuring results and performance reliability is mainly caused by characteristics of wastewaters, such as corrosiveness, abrasiveness, toxicity, explosibility and others. Because of irregularity of wastewater discharge, dynamical characteristics of meters (stability of measuring with preassigned accuracy in wide range of flow rates) are also very important.
Special characteristics of wastewaters cause a situation when not all flow meters and quantitymeters, which are successfully used in water supply systems, can satisfactorily perform in sewage systems. One of the most widespread meters in water supply systems are tachometers (there principle of operating is based on rotating of small turbine or impeller, caused by water flow). But they are not in use in sewage systems at all.
In sewage systems the next devices got distributed: flow meters of differential pressure, electromagnetic and ultrasonic flow meters and quantity-meters.
Principle of operation of ultrasonic flow meters and quantity-meters is based on measurement of difference in velocities of ultrasonic waves, released along the stream of wastewater and against the stream. The main shortcoming of this type of device is that ultrasonic waves are dispersed and change their velocity, while running into mechanical inclusions (solid particles) in a stream of wastewater. It can cause significant and uncontrolled errors in measurement results.
Principle of operation of electromagnetic flow meters and quantity-meters is based on measurement of voltage (electromotive force), which is induced by charged particles, present in wastewater and moving through the case of the device, while inside of the case magnetic field is created by a permanent magnet. The main shortcomings here are: technological electric and magnetic fields generate appearance of whirling currents inside the metal parts of the device's case. It influences the magnitude of induced electromotive force. In addition, these fields provoke occurrence of electrochemical processes in wastewater, which, in turn, cause deposition of charged particles on the surface of voltage measuring electrodes. Over time the electrodes become covered with layers of sediments in a form of slime. All this contributes to appearance of additional measurement errors.
Operation principle of differential pressure flow meters is based on measurement pressure difference, which is created by throttle device, installed into the pipeline. These type of measuring apparatus is saved from practically all shortcomings, listed above and can be very useful for measuring wastewaters in sewage systems [7] . The problem is that these apparatus are used nowadays mainly as flow meters. In order to estimate amounts of wastewaters, it is necessary to do manual calculations, using flow rate diagrams, written down by recording differential manometers. But nowadays there are many different integrating elements, which can be used as secondary transformers in combination with throttles as sensing devices. Apparatus of this type not only can perform functions of flow meters, but also functions of quantity-meters, automatically calculating amount of passed through wastewater.
As sensing devices different throttles can be used. First of all they are devices such as a standard diaphragm, a standard nozzle, a Venturi nozzle, a Venturi tube and others. In the article [8] the authors proposed a new construction of wastewater quantitymeter with a standard diaphragm as a sensing device. There was shown, that estimated value of measurement error, while using differential manometer of accuracy class 0,25, in operating range is from 1,67 to 1,91%; in transitional range is 2,72%. This is an acceptable error for quantitymeters of that type. Measurement errors for majority of water meters, which are in use nowadays, are up to 2% in operating ranges and up to 3% in transitional ranges. Standard diaphragm is one of the most simple and inexpensive throttle devices. But it has one very significant shortcoming, while using it in sewage systems. An opening of a diaphragm on incoming side should have sharp edge. The sharpness of its edge is defined by radius of rounding. Measurement error depends on this radius. Volumetric rate of flow, when using standard throttle device, is defined by the formula [9] ρ π ε α
where α -flow coefficient; ε -coefficient of wastewater expansion; d -diameter of throttle's opening, m; ρ -density of the measured medium, kg/m 3 ; P Δ -differential pressure, measured with differential manometer, Pа. The formula implies using diaphragm with sharp edge. Over time the edge, being exposed to abrasive impact of wastewater flow, becomes blunt. It means that radius of rounding increases and flow coefficient value changes. Because of that, special coefficient, which takes this change into account, is introduced into the formula. In spite of the fact that diaphragms have to be made out of hard and wearresistant material, it is difficult to prognosticate edge's blunting value, especially when measuring wastewaters with aggressive and abrasive characteristics. When established, this coefficient reflects just one blunting value, which changes over time ( fig. 1 ). It introduced an additional error into measuring results, which was not taken into account during calculations. This shortcoming can be eliminated, if a standard diaphragm, as a sensing device, is replaced with a standard nozzle. Such nozzle has a gradually rounded opening, does not have any sharp edges and, correspondingly, does not need measuring correction, which takes into account blunting process. Also the nozzle is more complicate in manufacturing, but it has better metrological characteristics.
The authors have proposed here a basic design principle of wastewater meter, constructed on the basis of a combination of a standard nozzle as a sensing device and an integrator as a secondary transformer. Measuring error of the proposed meter has also been calculated in the paper.
Obtained results

Principle of flow and quantity metering with proposed wastewater meter
Proposed waste water meter consists of a standard nozzle, manufacturing in accordance with requirements [9], with a corner way of pressure difference measuring. Diameter of an inlet pipe before throttle is D = 50 mm, diameter of a nozzle's opening is d = 40 mm, modulus of the throttle is m = 0,64. Absolute equivalent roughness of inlet pipe wall is k = 0,1 mm. Pressure difference measuring is carried out with a diaphragm pressure manometer. Calculation of waste water amount is done with an integrator on the ground of measured waste water flow rate. Under such conditions daily flow (quantity) of waste waters can be calculated by the formula
where Q С -constant of a standard nozzle; PL Nplanimetric number, which is obtained from a planimeter; Re k -correction coefficient of flow rate, which takes into account variation of Reynolds number; t K -correction coefficient, which takes into account thermal expansion nozzle's material; ρ K -correction coefficient of flow rate, which takes into account variation of waste water's density.
Constant of a standard nozzle can be calculated by the formula
where α -flow coefficient for the nozzle, which is obtained for Re = 10 6 ; P Δ -maximal pressure difference on the nozzle (when waste water's flow is maximal).
For the nozzles with 
where R K -correction coefficient, which takes into account roughness of inlet pipe wall.
Roughness correction coefficient for a standard nozzle with an inlet pipe's diameter D < 300 mm and m ≥ 0,27 can be defined by the formula 
and waste water flow rate by the formula 
where α σ -relative error of flow coefficient determination, We can make the assumption that the components of the formula (9) do not have correlations and are subjected to the normal distribution law. As a maximal value of errors we can take a maximal error of single measurement with confidence probability 0,95.
For nozzles with modulus 0,25 < m ≤ 0,64, which is true in this case, root-mean-square relative error of flow coefficient determination can be calculated by the formula These errors can be defined by the formulas The formula for calculation of flow coefficient α (formula 5) contains correction coefficient for inlet pipe wall's roughness R K . This coefficient reflects only one preassigned absolute equivalent roughness of pipe's wall k. But the roughness does not remain steady over time and it's gradual change also causes gradual, not considered change of flow coefficient α , thus it introduced additional, not considered error in measuring results. On the basis of this fact, error of flow coefficient determination α , factoring into error of correction coefficient for inlet pipe wall's roughness determination, we can calculate by the formula 
In this formula С and В -coefficients, that for a standard nozzle can be defined by the formulas ( ) Relative error of correction coefficient for Reynolds number can be defined by the formula 
Results of correction coefficient for Reynolds number calculation (by the formula 15), and calculation of it's relative errors (by the formula 18), are given in the table 3. Relative error of differential manometer, which has accuracy class, determined by pressure difference, can be calculated by the formula 0,5
where P S Δ -accuracy class of differential manometer; MAX P Δ -maximal pressure difference, which is created by the nozzle when in use.
Pressure difference, created by a nozzle, is calculated by the formula 
Results of root-mean-square relative errors of waste water flow rate measuring with sensing device, consist of a standard nozzle, calculated by the formula (9), are given in the table 5 Relative error of waste water amount measuring with proposed quantity-meter can be determined as root-mean-square value of relative error of waste water flow rate measuring with sensing device and relative error of amount calculation with integrator by the formula
where ST σ -relative error of amount calculation with integrator.
Relative error of calculation with integrator can be defined by the formula
where CM σ -root-mean-square relative error of a constant multiplier (when using modern, nonexpensive, direct-current amplifiers with differential outputs, designed on the basis of integrated microcircuits, errors can be within 0,0025%); ADS σ -root-mean-square relative error of analog-to-digital converter (modern converters, which are produced as commercial products, operate with error no more than 0,5%); CAL σ -root-meansquare relative error of digital calculator (is determined be a number of operations and rounding errors of results, in the case of using ten-digit address buses, after a hundred of operations error does not exceed 0,001%); IND σ -root-mean-square relative error of an indicator (when using digital indicators, error is equal zero).
In this case relative error of calculation is Results of root-mean-square relative error of waste water measurement with a proposed quantitymeter of differential pressure with a standard nozzle, calculated according to the formula (22), are given in the table 6 
Conclusions
Quantity meters of waste waters of differential pressure do not have many of shortcomings, appropriate to meters, which implement other methods of measuring. Using this type of quantity meters for measuring waste water quantities of airline enterprises allows to improve monitoring of their impact on the environment substantially, and, thereby, to increase level of environmental safety of these enterprise's sewage systems. Using a standard nozzle instead of a standard diaphragm as a sensing device of a waste water quantity meter has a bunch of advantages. Quantity meter with a nozzle, when using differential manometer of accuracy class 0,25, provides measuring error in transitional range -2,2%, which is 20% less than a quantity meter with a diaphragm. In operating range this error is within 1,5%, which is 25% less. In addition, a quantity meter with a nozzle provides better durability of metrological characteristics, than a meter with a diaphragm in conditions of aggressive impact of waste water on them.
